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MiltonOdegard Named
~ovember Man-of-Month
Milton Odegard
of Kappa
igrna Fraternity has been elected
.Man of the Month" for Novemer by Blue Key. Milt, the son
f Mr. and Mrs. Alfert Odegard,
me to MSJV
I in Sep tember I 9 5 7
1
·om Chicago Hei gh ts, Illin ois.
1ilton, more often called "Moe"
y his friends, is a senior in the

>e.

seasonare

MILTON ODEGARD

h thiskind
' hasinto· Petroleum Engineering

D epa rt eam. The :nent, and bas act ively pa rti cipatis anexamod and supported his profess ional
it overto ;ociety. He has held the of fice
:heconfereof treasurer in th e minin g sec tion
of ALvlE and vice president of the
petroleum sectio n .
Jlloe served as Vice Pr esident of
Kappa Sig in the fall of I 959 and
has played on many of K appa

Sig's intramural t eams. Probably
his most notable acco mpli shm ent
in intr am urals was his membership on bo th of Kappa Sigma 's
champ ionsh ip tr ack rel ay teams.
He is a lso a member of T heta Tau
prof essiona l frate rnit y and was a
member of the Miner Boa.rd.
Moc has been a very hard worker for th e Student Union ever
since it has been ope ned. He is
now President of the St ud ent Union Board and has serve d as D irec tor of Activi ti es a nd Dir ector of
Recreation.
F or his efforts in the many orga nizati ons he has supp or ted , thi s
fa ll Moe was elected to " W ho's
Who among the Student in Amer ica n Un iversi ti es and Co lleges ."
It was a just rewar d for a job well
co ne. And we of Blu e Ke y feel
that he has earned th e pr ivilege
of bein g named Blue Key " Ma n
of th e Month ."

A st ud ent chapter of t he Association for Comput ing Ma chinery has been formed on thi s campus. The main pu rp ose of th is organ izat ion is to promot e a n increased knowled ge of the scien ce,
design deve lopment , construction ,
lan guages , and app licat ion of
modern
computi ng machinery
Member ship is open to student s

ByDr. Victor W. Bolie

K
I AIEE-IREHeld

RJointMeeting

KNovember 8

5
V
I
L
L
E

. _Onthe eighth of N ovember the
Jomt student branch of AIEETRE held a job panel discussion
on the title " After Graduation\\'hat ?". Pr esident Gerald N igg
t~rned the meeting over to Ed J.
Z1ha, of MacDona ld Aircraft
member of the St. Louis secti o~
of AIEE-IRE and moderator for
the evening's panel. He in turn
Introduced each of th e pa nelist s :
R. W. Roettger of Union Electric
of Missouri, G. J. Fi edler of Sve1drup and Parcel Consu ltin g Engi ~eers, J. S. Robinson of We stin gouse, and R. D. Hill oi i\IacDonald Aircraft. Each of th e
Speakers made introdu ctory remarks of approx imate ly IO minutes, explaining his purpose in
representing his company at the
mteeti
ng, and presenti na0 other perin_entinforma tion. To cove r ot her
~mts, a thirt y minute question
nd answer period followed T he
tneeting made a very fav~rab le

(Continued on Page 7)
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Engineers•Day Tomorrow
Tours to Begin at 8:00a. m.
The following program is planned for th is year 's En gineers'
Day:
Time: Nove mbe r 18, 196 1.
Re gistration: 8 a . m. to 5:00
p. m. at Stude nt U nion buil ding.
Tou rs: Cond ucted tours of the

who have comp leted or are ·enrolled in a course in numeric al ana lysis or digital comput ing, such as
Math 318 or Math 33 1. Membership du es a re 8 dollars per yea r ,
which include sub scription to three
publication s of ACM . Anyone
interested in joinin g ACM ca n obtain .furthe r inform a tion from the
Comput er Cent er or any of the
officers.
At the orga nizat ion meetin g last
month , the cons ti tu tion was 1 pp roved and officer s were elec,er\
The officers are Pre sident , Freel
P lassma n ; Vice President. Herb
Alcorn ; Secretary , John Zen or:
Treasurer , Ed L eslie ; and facu lt y
advisor , Professor Ra lph E. Lee .
The next meeting will be on November 21 at 4: 30 p . m. in G-7,
Harri s Hall. Eve ry one int erested
in bein g a chart er member in
ACM shou ld join befor e this
meetin g .

ca mpus from 8 :00 a. m . to 5:0 0
p. m.
Lunch: 12: 00 to 1:00 p. m.
Fr ee sandwich es and soda will be
served on th e campus .
T her e will be a repr esentati ve
fro m each departm ent in the Stude nt Union durin g registration a nd
th e respective department s will
furni sh bro chure s and pam phlets
for the gues ts.
The guid es for t he campu s
prop er will be furni shed by the
Blue K ey, APO , a nd social fra-

Alumnus Comment on
Homecoming Game
BARNEY N UELL , C. L. U.
1015 Wilshir e Blvd.
Los Angeles I 7, Ca lif.
N ovember 6, 1961
Th e Editor
THE MI N ER
The M issouri School of Min es and
Metal lu rgy
Ro lla, Mi ssouri

Geology Student Go
To Cincinnati,Ohio

At the req uest of the Student Council
and with the cooperat ion of the Faculty ,
th e Christmas vacation has been extended
to begin at 12:20 p. m. Saturday, December
16, 1961 an d end at 12:30 p. m. Tuesday,
January 2, 1962.
Curtis L. Wilson , Dean

terniti es . Th e juni or college and
high school stud ents ca n, if th ey
wish , ta ke a closer look a t an y
department th ey desire. Each de partm ent will hav e its own guid e
who will show student s thro ugh
th e respecti ve departm ents . Di spla ys and exhibits will be set up
in th e lab s. Th ey should be beneficia l to th e visiti ng high school
stu dents .
P a rents ar e invite d a nd college
counseling will be furn ished from
8 :00 a. m . to 5:00 p . m.

LETTERTO THE EDITOR

De ar Sir:
I am now back down to earth
after a very pleasant visit a t
H omecomin g which , as always,
was a very enjo ya ble experience.
May I ask your indul gence for
a littl e spac e in yo ur column to
get a loa d off my chest which has
been bothe rin g me r 'rc e the football game . Th e '' eath er was
beau t iful , th e t eam playe d well.
we al ways enj oy winnin g and .
as al ways , it is good to visit wit h
old friend s of many year s' sta nd ing. H owever , at the risk of being labelled "a n old foggy ," I
Sta ff member s of th e Geology Stat es . D r. G. C. Amstut z. Mr. R. would like to give t he bac k of
and Geoloe ica l Engi neerin g De- Zimm erman and Mr . F. E l Ba z my han d to t he cheerin g sect ion
partment
toge liter with seven report ed on results o,f resear ch on for what a ny · thin king person
sedim enta ry stru ctu res in pyr ite s would consider poo r tas te a nd
gradua te student ~ recently attended the Geological :iociety of Amer- and ba rite dep osit s in the mid- poor sport smansh ip . • t hink a
ica meetin gs in Cinci nna ti , Ohio , wes,t.
numb er of t he cheers which have
Other staff member s in attenaccordin g to Dr. Pau l D ea n Procslight double meanings which
dance were Profe ssors 0. R. a nyo ne ove r th e age of 6 can
tor , Chairman .
Three scientif ic papers were Gra we, J.C. Ma xwell, R . D. H ag - un de rsta nd and which refe r to
ni , and R. R. K ennedy. M. Gree- part s of the anato my a nd to
present ed by staff and graduate
stud ent s. Dr. Proctor and Mr. J. ley, F . E l Ba z, 0. Augilar, J..:. ba throom fun ctio ns a re in very
Shrivastava gav e th e result s of Mant ei, A. Saad , R . Zimm erman , poor tas te, espec ially before a
trace element study on an int rn- and S. Gantha ve repr esent ed th e large. mixed au dience.
graduat e students at the meet;_ng.
sive body in the wes tern Fnited
L est I be considered a prud e,
let me ass ur e yo u that I have told
and enj oyed sop hist icate d sto ries
at sta gs a nd have even been
known to tell simila r stori es in
NOTICE
mixed compa ny , where th e at titud e of th e lad ies p resent was
kn own. H oweve r , t here is a big
diff erence between what ca n be
sa id with p ropri ety in a frat erni ty
house or in a small group of
intim a te fri ends, a nd wha t can

day , November 30t h , from 11 :3!:
to 12:30 , Dr . Bolie will speak in
Room l 14 of the Civi l E ngineering Building , on the subje ct
" Some Kew Medica l Feedhack
T heory " .
Professor G. G. Skitek will be
in charge of the Colloquium.

METAL~URGY
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Computer Group Started
Chapter at MSM Recently

EEsto Be Entertained
At the Novembe r 29 meeting of
AIEE-IRE, the members are to
be entertained by a talk on He artbeat Recordings , Med ica l Radiotelemetry, H osp ita l I nstrur.entation, Fetal H eartbeat in Human s.
The talk is to be give n by Dr.
Victor W. Bolie , Chairman of
Biomedical E lectro nics ,
Iowa
State University of Science and
Technology, Ames , Iowa and is to
begin at 7 :00 p. m. in G-6 of th ·'
Chemical Engineerin g Bu ilding.
The following morning , Thur s-

MISSOURI

NOTICE!
The traffic safety committee
has announced
the
military
drill field is now available for
employee and student parking.
No parking permit is required to
use this field.

be said in public before a la rge
cro wd.
T o the credit of th e very nice
yo un g ladi es who acted as ch eer
leaders, the y mod estly stepped
aside and let the mal e cheer lea ders tak e ove r for t his qu est ion abl e beha vior. In my op inion , it
is coar se, crud e a.nd vul ga r and
has no pla ce at a n MS :.\! footba ll
game.
Th e second charge is even
more seriou s . I neve r th ought I
would see a group of :.\1iners
disp layi ng downr ight poo r spo rtsmanship. I am r,,ferrin g to th e
pa rticular yell which sing les out
a memb er of the oppos ing team
who may have goofed, a nd after
giving his name, goes on
· "Yo u a re a dream.
You a re the worst ma n on th eir

team.''
I am sure the yo ung man who
th ought up thi s yell figur ed it
was ju st a cute joke, withou t
really cansidering its deeper implicatio ns . Don 't we all rea lize
th at every ma n on t he oppos ing
team is fight ing just as ha rd for
the honor of his team as our boys
a re fightin g for thei rs? To single
a man out for der ision an d insult is not th e ki nd of spo rt smanship I have observed over forty
years of atte ndi ng H omecom ing.
While I have serve d on th e
Boa rd of Direc tors of the Alu mni
Associat ion longer tha n any othe r

(Contin ued on Page 3)

Saturd ay , :\'ov . I S- En gineers
D ay, for high school a nd junior
college stude nts .
Sunday, Nov. 19 - Bene fit
chicke n dinn er at La mb da Chi
Alpha , 4:00-7 :00, all pr oceeds
for Rolla School for :Ment ally Re tarde d Chil dren.
Stu dent Union film , Ask Any
Girl, 6: 00 a nd 8 :30 p. m .
i\Ionda y, N ov . 20--F rate rni ty
meetin gs, 7:00 p. m.
Wednesday , Nov . 22- Th ank sgiving vaca ti on begins, 12: 30 p.m.

NOV
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Petroleum and Mining Department
Speaking before the Petroleum
and Mining Depart ment of the
Missouri School of Mines and ·
Metallurgy
recently , Dee
F.
Pendl ey, Jr. , engineering mana ger
of Mobil Oil Company's Denver
exploration and producing division , stressed the importance of.
the manager ial abilit y and the
capacity to change dirtcl ions in,
the engineering career. Speaking
to stud~nts from the department ,
Pendley called "caree r manage,
ment" an important factor to success an d listed many examples of
success! ul enginee rs who possess
not only the expecte d technical
know ledge , but aLso the abi lity to
move with the times and th e
changes expected of the engineer.

-·

Dear ;\Ir. Editor :
The idea, although unspoken.
permeating
the
editoria l " A
Change in ROTC" in the Kovember 10 issue of the i\Iiner is that
since an atomic war is inevitable
we shoc,ld utilize all possible
means to prepare for such a contingency.
The idea of the "inevitabilitv''
of war is a trap that is easily iallen in to. Perhaps peopie take to it
because it seems so much easier
than trying to think of alternatives. It may be easier in the sense
that

in choosinq; this cour~e one

does not even have to think, but
has only to follow the crowd and
mouth what the crowd mouths.
Evidence pointing to the widespread acceptance of "inevitahility" can be presented most strikingly by the
"bomb-shelter"
mania now extant in this country.
Runni ng a close second to this
mania would be the too common
newspaper editorial which , wn sciously or unconsciously , accepts
"inevitability".
The editorial in
question here is, I think, a good
examp le of unconscious acceptance of this idea.
My cause for dissent is based
on the belief that by accepting this
"i nevitability" of war we are act ually pushing ourselves closer to
annihi lation than we would if we

were to assume a rationa l course.
That is to say that by accept ing
the " inevitab le" we are closing off
all routes to surviva l.
The shadow of inevitabilit y
could very well lead to a " let's get
it over with" attitude, which if
pursued far enough may very well
culminate in everyt hing over with.
Thus, when hyste ria (bo th mass
a nd individual) is beginnin g to
take shape in this country as a
result of internat ional tension s,
we apply sa ne, logical thi nking.
Thus it is rather frightening tu
see th is idea of the "inev itabili ty"
of war showing its head on an
engineering campus where one
would .presumably find, above all,
this sane, logical thinking.
Objections may be ra ised concerning the generali ty of my
statements.
Since there are so
many issues intricately bound to
the question of war and survival,
and because of the limitatio ns of
space, I have limited mysell to
what I think is the prime concern
of rational people.
I offer no panacea for world or
domestic proble ms. I merelv sta te
that with perhaps a litt le more
rea<on and much less ram pant
emotionalism we may yet be ab le
to leave the excavation of our
. graves incomplete.
Sincerely , Andrew Bucchiere.

~

These changes may even involve
working in a different field of engineering than the individ ual 's
training and exper ience would indicate . Pendley said the successful eng ineer must adapt to these
needs.
During the even ing Pendley
presented juni or Petroleum Engineer ing stude nt James M. Pappas wit h the Socony Mobil Oil
Company Scholars hip for thi s
school year.
Pendley, a native of Paoli ,
Oklahoma and a graduate of the
Univers ity of Oklahoma, began
his career in the oil bus iness iru
1948, rising from petroleu m engineer trainee to his present position.
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Ramey's Redecorates and

Alp

1i

Changes Ownership
The old tavern will never be
quite the same again, yet its walls
will undoubtedly
continue to
echo the sounds of the celebrating Miners as in the past. Rameys
has recently seen a change in
ownersh ip and interior decoration .
George and Delores La ng, form er residents of St. Louis and new
owners , redecorated the tavern
at a cost of $500 before reopening on November I All

,

aJ1l11
fP'

y:f IP

' Campus
Check
your
opinions
against
L'M's
Opinion
Poll#11
.

(

/Contin

Dee F. Pendley Speaks Before
"T hank God it's Fr iday" ring the words of a nationwide tradition
that is ebbi ng int o nothingness on the M . S. M. campus. A large number of students don't even know what it means or that it exists. Friday
afternoons around 5 :00 students go down to one of the local ta verns for
a beer. While the beer is nice, it isn't the main reaso n for the tradition.
TGIF gives the student a chance to relax and get into a bull session
after a long week.
While most of the underclassmen are too young to dri nk , according to Missouri's liquor laws, they are old enough to talk and bring
forth ideas. Also they need a chance to relax. A coke will serve the
same purpose as a beer - namely , a reason for coming and a prop with
which to relax. Faculty members are free to come, for they too get
tired after a week of school; they then become known on a nonscholastic bas is. Since many of the myriads of bull sessions are aLout school,
the instructors may enter their 01Jinions and views of some of l:V
I. S. M 's
policies.
The atmosphere of a tavern is one of relaxation and infor mality.
Since both of these are least had and most enjo yed by Miners , TGIF
should be a great tradition. Everyone has prob lems to discuss and
questions about things that can't be learned in school. A good bull
session will answer questions and stim ulate curios ity. One person
can't know all the answers and see all the sides to every thing ; ctiscussions will introduce the r-Iiner to many new opinions and ideas.

~

rstinBl

prices and policies, Mr. Lang
says, will remain the same, and
the tradition of the 25 cent hamburger for which "Rzmeys" has
long been famous will be continued. "Rameys Six-Pack," a small
building adjacent to the ma in
tavern, will act as a subs titute for
the main ta vem on Sundays from
10 a. m. to 10 p. m., serv ing 3.2 o/o
beer and hamburgers. It will be
managed by Norm Berkowitz, a
student at the School of Mines.

A. B. C. BOWLING
12 FULLY AUTOMATIC BOWLING ALLEYS
OPEN 9:00 A. M. EVERY DAY
Convenient Snack Bar - Ho-Made Chili and Sandwiches
M idn ite Snacks
Phone EM 4-2121
PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED

TOP HAT LOUNGE
Michelob on Tap
"WHERE ALL THE MINERS MEET"
Air Conditioned
Open 10 A. M.

Television
EM 4-20 30
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HERE'S
HOW
1029STUDENTS
AT100COLLEGES
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than even in some unfilt ered cigarettes. You
get more body in the
blend, more flavor in the
smoke,
more taste
through the filter. So get
!cots ~ore from f i lter
smoking with L&M .
the cigarette that smokes
heartier as it draws fre ely
through the pure -white,
modern filter.
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Cheers

Math Gems

(Continued From Page 1)

u1, MJN~ :,erson I
0 n o1 Ii :.hatI 'am
ot~~ica)i

speaking as a n individ-

1. Three men went into a hotel

,f
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j
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· :::::::
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Mi ners Push On wa rd
to congratu
The Miner Staff wo ul d like to tok e thi s opportunity
the footbal l sq uad on their f ine season .

8 10 P ine St.

SWEAT SHIRTS

PhiAlphaRan~s
Firstin Blood Drive
Congratulatio ns a re in order to
the -~embers of Phi Alpha who
part,c,pated in the APO Blood
Dnve making it possible for the
House to take first plac e wit h 63
percent of the member s turni n,.,
"
out.
p Phi Alpha's a nnu al Shipwreck
ea t
arty turned out to be a <>r
success
r · E n ter tai.nment was osupp ied by Jimm y a nd the Rescue s.

UIWfl,eaA

w,oiiedV
eue11ssal
1iedell!H

·ow'0110~
/Ua//lf

P r izes displ aye d in Tu cke r s Su nd rie s fron t wind ow
com tesy of Mr . T ucker .

Excellent Gift Item

Pa cka ge Sav ing Conte st closes Mon day, N ov. 20th.
All pac kages mu st be t urn ed in a t
Tuc k er's Sund ri es between the hours of
9 A . M. to 12 noon.

*
Campus Book Store

... it's lotsof fun!
GetontheBRANDWAGON
SAVE YOUR PACKS

"Just Across the Campus"

Acacia 's

1l<ss Sue Fiock thi s pas t weeker.d.
Sue att ends M issouri Valley College.
Jim Ramsey of Phi Alpha was
recently pinned to Debi Schumacher of Poplar Bluff.
nt Tho eni of Sigma Pi pinned
_Ke
:\iiss Betty Sue Campb ell.

-P
BRANDROUNDU

$3.15 to $3.69

Congratu
day?Bm
William Burchi ll who pi nn ed

napack

IN THE COLLEGE

New Shipment

Personality
ettes eolumn
to

A . E . Long , M. S. M ., Ex '22
Phone EM 4-1414
ROLLA, MO.

"S ervice Is Our Business"

'ca?,
'

lations

late

LONG INSURANCE AGENCY

ed

'

EAS Y PROBLEM
2. A and B went fishing.

At
th e _end of t he day each had a pile
and got a room for $30 .00. E ach
man chipped in $10 for the room , of fish. If A gav e B one fish , both
would then hav e th e sam e amount
Later the hotel mana ger found
of fish. H oweve r, if B gav e A one
out that the room was only $25, fi.9h , A would ha ve twic e as man y
so he sent the bellboy up with $5 as B . How many fish did each
in change. How ever , th e bellb oy have in their pil e?
was dishon es t and kep t $2 a nd
SIMPLE PROBLEM
gave $3 back to th e men. E ach
3. A tr ain one mile long travel s
man then took one do llar fr om
the three . Therefore , eac h man
on e mile in one minut e. If this
act uall y paid $9 for the room.
tr ai n is ju st a bout to ent er a tunSo 3 x $9 eq ual s $27 plu s th e two
a mil e long how lon g would it
nel
What
29.
$
is
th e bell boy kept
tak e to get throu gh th e tunn el?
happened to the oth er dollar.
in next weeks Miner .
Answe rs will appear

lo.Jal
/,\J,.,,,

and not _in_ behalf of th e
, ~ '\lumni Assoc1al1on. I do wan t
I, alon g
. 'do; 0 make it clear that
,.,
1
( ..vith the othe r director~, have
\Jar~011:r
,~ ,acked oach Bullman In bad
)'" 1,11,:
years as well as good because of
3,
Mo,<1,
che decisive stand he took ma ny
•
years ago. For those who do not
1.00'·" ~...
me repeat what
s.°'hviti!I of" k.noW it , let
Bullman said at H omecoming a
• M.
;;:::;;;· H. ''"'I~ood many years a go. H e said
0731
that our players a re pnman ly
.
1-iii/-l, tudents who a.re here to get a n
s,::EM
0.engineering edu~t ion and th a t
-·o.,,Sdplaying football 1s secondary.
::=:-·-·
I: \\'e all like to win, but winnin g
ch~
---=::::
as im porta nt as
< is not nearly
S<.11
.:::··building charac te_r which wi_ll help
~"'us all through hf e as engmeers,
-~
¼ and as men .
Knowing Gale as well as I
do, I am conf ident that he has
lived by this pr inciple a11d I hav e
never seen a n instance of po or
rtsmanship by a playe r on the
!'J)O
field. I think if tho se respo nsible
for the cheering sectio n would
consult with coacl1, he wou ld be
the first to tell th em t o de lete
this objectionable cheer from the
repertoire. I am simil a rly sure
that the great majority of students
if given an opportu nit y to give
this just a little bit of thoug ht
would see that thi s is not merely
a joking good-natured prank , but
sp:>rt smanship
downright poor
and they would have no part of
it.
I hope you can find room for
this rat her lengthy letter a nd , if
possible. invite comments from
the students in bhe eve nt thi s
should be necessary to clear up
two matter s that left a bad ta ste
in the mouth of many peop le at
the game.
Respectfull y you rs
(signed ) Barney N uell '21
o0d

BONUS PROBLEM

want to mak e it clear
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University Dames Plan
ChristmasParty
It was voted to ho ld a banque t

The Un ivers it y Dames h eld
their regu lar meetin g, Thursday,
November 9th in the Student
Union. Jean Allard , the President,
called the meeting to order, wel coming the Dames and the Sponsors .
The President thanked the gir ls
who worked on the Tea, and Mrs .
c. L. W ilson for the use of her
lovely home.
Dott ie Grime s, Cha irman of the
Thanksg iving Basket Committee,
reported on the select ion of the
famili es to rec eive these baskets.
on th e
Sharon Lee reported
Hu sbands' Nig ht Program , which
is to be held Decembe r 2nd from
8:00 to I 2 :00 p. m. at the F.0.E.
(Eag les) Club on Highway 63
orth. There will be a charge of
one dollar per coup le. Th e MSM
Dri fters will play for the eve nin g. All girls are ur ged to get
their tickets as soo n as possible
from the following girl s: Susie
Utterback a nd Sharon Lee , P la za
Trai ler Court; Dottie Grimes and
Gun Gatwood, Hu ffman Trailer
Court; Janis K lick and Marilyn
Apart Student
King, Married
ments; C harlotte Hoffman , Brown
and J ean Allard,
Apartments;
St uart Apartme nt s .
The following girls were ap pointed to serve on th e December
Ruth
Kiddies Chr istmas Party:
Naas , Chairman; Jo Ann Alcorn;
J oan Blase; Rev Bre a ky; Wanda
Hatfie ld ; Dori s
Pat
Gulick;
Brockman; and Pat Roberts.
Reports from the var iou s interest group were given , with two
being fon11ed-an
new groups
Exercise Group with Joan Schoe nin ger in cha rge and a Ball room
Dancing Group with Sus ie Utterback in charge.

in January in honor of the gi rls
who will be graduating, alon g with
their husbands, and to award their
B. S. in P. H. T. (Putting Hubby
Thru) Degrees.
The next meeting will be held
December 14 in the Student Union

Ballroom at 7: 30 p . m. The
Dames wi ll h old th eir Christmas
Party at this time with all mem bers bringing a SO cent gif t to be
exchange d. The program will be
given by th e Dra ma Gro up with a
play en titled, "Y ou Ain't Heard
th e Half o f It; " and the Choraliers directed by Sharo n Lee will
sing.
A very informative and interesting program was presented at the
la st meeting by Dr. D avid Love
of the USGS on "C ommunism ."

TheLAUNDRYCENTER

LAUNDRY - DRY CLEANING - SHIRTS ~oe
Complete Bachelor Laundry Service
Corner 7th and Rolla Streets

•

·.;gdi

ALSO FEATURING

New Coin-Operated Self-Service Laundry
_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:,,...-

____
....._
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Basketball Prevue
Sat urda y, Dec. 2 ... Nicol ls Stat e Co llege, Nachitoches,
Tuesday,

Dec. 5 ... Westmi nste r College

Friday, Dec . 8 ...... _Har ris Teac he rs ........... .. .

Thursday,

College,

Dec . 14 Evangel

Sa turd ay, Dec. 16 U. of Tennessee-Ma
Tuesday,

Monday,

Jan. 6 ... Central

rtin Branch ........ .... ...... Martin
Rb lla
....................

Friday, Jan 12 .... Northwest

..... . Warrensburg

Mo . State- Springf ield ........ Springfield
Mo. State-Maryvi

lle ....................

Rolla

..................

Rolla

Monday , Ja n. 22 .South wes t Mo . State-Springfield

le ........ ...... Kirksville

Friday , Ja n. 26 ... ..Northeast

Mo . State-Kirksvil

Saturda y, J an. 27 Northwest

Mo . State -M ar yvi lle ............

Mary ville

.. Cape Girardeau

Saturda y, Feb. 3 ... S. E. Mo . State - Cape Girardeau

Rolla

Thursday , Feb . 8 ... Harris Teachers
Monday , Feb . 12 . Northeast

Rolla

.. ........... . Cape Girardeau

Mo. Sta te -W arrensburg

Jan 8 .... . Southwest

Rolla

Mo. State-Kirksville

..... ......... ..... ... Rolla

Thur sda y, Feb. 15 Wash ington University ............. ...... ...... ..... St . Louis
Monday,
Saturday,

Feb . 19 .Centra l Mo. Sta te-Wa rr e nsburg
Feb. 24 Southeast Mo . State-Cape

Ro lla

Girardeau ...... ...... Rolla

use only
lotion.''

"

)',
oda

rs
1vfo

·,,so1

1n:rby

,3jjJ.

. Rolla

Springs, Ark . Rolla
Mo . ................

Springfield,

Tournament

(Author of " Bar efoot Boy With Cheek";'' The M any
Loves of Dobie Gillis ", etc.)

IT'S LATER THAN YOU THINK!

.......... ... ..... .... St. Louis

State Tea chers-Peru

Dec. 27, 28, 29 ..... Conference

ltfag~

Rolla

Dec. 19 . Otta wa Universi ty , Kansas

Thursda y, Dec. 21 Nebraska

Saturday,

La.

...... ... .... .......................

Mond ay , Dec. 11 . John Brown Universi ty, Siloam

Mennen Skin Bracer after·shave
"Of course. sir. And th,s.

I we!fl

I BSC

All year long you've bee n promi sing your self to go ther e. No w
t,he semester is nea rly over and you still have n' t set foot in th e
place. Shame on you I
But it 's not too late. Right now, this very minu te, befor e
you weaken , lift up your head and forward march to the place
you have been avoiding ever since school began. I refer, of
course, to t he librar y.
Now here you are at t he library. That was n't so bad, was
it? Of course not! Go inside. Wh at do you see? A sign t hat says
"NO SMOK ING ." Go out side. Light a Marlboro. Smo ke.
Go back in side.
Beca use now yo u are ready. No w yo ur trembling resoluti on
is rigid . Now your pu lsing psyche is serene. You hav e been
cairned by mild Ma rlboro. You have been soothed by t hat fine
selectrate filter , by that fine full flavo r that dot es and pamper s
a nd caresses, th a t lifts the fallen, repa irs th e shat tered , st raightens the bent, unr ave ls the knot t ed, rights the askew, a nd
faste ns the unbuttoned.
In the center of the library you see th e main circulat ion desk.
Look in the card cata logue for t he numb er of the book you
want, write the numbe r on a slip, and hand it to t he efficient
and obliging you ng lady at the desk. Th e efficient an d obliging
young lady then gives th e slip to an efficient and obliging page
boy who t rots briskly bac k into the stac ks, cur ls up on a limp
leathe r ency clopedia, and sleeps for a n hour or two. Th en,
puffy but refres hed, he returns yo ur slip to th e efficient an d
obliging you ng lady at t he desk, who t ells you one of thre e
things : a) "Yo ur book is out ." b) " Your book is at the bind ery. "
c) "Yo ur book is on reserve ."
H aving learned th at the circula tion desk hasn ' t th e least
inte nti on of eve r pa.rt ing wit h a book, let us now go int o the
periodical room. Here we spe nd hour s sifting through an imposing array of magazine s- magazines from all the fa r corner s
of the earth, magazi nes of every nature and descripti on -b ut
though we search d iligently and well, we cannot find Mad or
Playboy .
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"Jason. you dolt! You know
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"I've told you that Skin Bracer
cools rathe r than burns.
Because it's made with Menthol•lce ."
"Quite, sir. And this ... "
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"Besides, that crisp, long-lasting Bracer
aroma has a fantastic effect on girls. "

'Th

[
Jerry
.

'

1
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"Indeed so, sir. And
"Tonight I need Skin Bracer. I'm going to
the Prom.Sotake that stuff
away and get me some Ski n Bracer!''

"But sir, this is Skin Bracer. They've
just changed the bottle.
Shall I open it now, sir'"

*

>fext let us venture mto the reference room. Here in this
hushed, vaulted cha mber, we find the true scho lars of the
un iversity-ear nest, dedic at ed young men and women who care
for only one thing in the wor ld: the pursuit of knowledge.
Let us eavesdrop for a moment on thi s erud it e coupl e poring
over heavy to mes at the corne r table. Hu sh! She speaks:
SH E: What cha read in', hey?
HE: The Origin of Species. You ever read it?
SHE: No, but I seen th e mov ie.
H E:Oh.
SHE: You like readi n'?
HE: Naa b.
SHE: Wh at do you like?
HE: Hockey, licorice, girls, st uff like that .
SHE : iVIe too, hey .
HE : You pinned or anyt hing?
SH E: Well, sort of. I'm wearin a fellow's motorcycle
emb lem .. . But it 's only platon ic.
HE: Wann a go out for a smo ke?
SHE: Mar lboro?
HE: What else?
And as our learn ed frien ds take t heir leave, let us too wend
our way homew ard-a trifle weary, perhaps, but en lightened
and renewed and bette r citize ns for having spe nt th ese happy
hour s in th e libra ry, Aloha, librar y, aloha!

*

*

*

YOU DON'T NEED A VALET TO APPRECIATE

MENNEN SKIN BRACER. ALL YOU NCED IS A FACCI
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could
The rnakers o f Ma rlbor o, who sponso r · this column,
on e of th eir fine products write vo lum es about another
Mo rri s Commander-but
king-siz e Philip
the unfiltered
we' tl only tell you this : Take a l eaf from our book, Enjoy a
Comman d er today .
*ACTUALLY,

'The
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:R 3anquet at BSU
~'rSNovember 21

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

VlCe

The Bapt ist Student Union will
,old its Annu al T hanks givin g
3anquet for Int ernational Stulents on Tu esday, Nove mb er 21,
.t 6: 30. This traditional Th a nks•ivin• dinner, with turk ey and
the trimmings, will take pla ce
n the Ed ucat ional Buildin g of the
-...._ :irst Bap tist Chur ch, 9th and
:ectar. All int erna tional stud ents
tnd also their wives will be guests
l
,,,1,.__ ,f BSU.
'"llliaJl Today, Nove mber 17, is th e last
Jay for students to make reserv any ions, so if thi s hasn't been done,
e.1fa
:ome by the BSU or call EM
1-3354.
One featur e of the pro gram will
ker, Russell Noe l, Mini sie a spe.1.
er of Education at th e Tow er
,. Nor :;roveBaptis t Chur ch in St. Louis .
tin the \Ir. l\'oel, who is a volun tee r BSU
Director at St. Louis University ,
before,as also worked with international
,eplace ;tudents in Californja._
All BSUers an d oth er st udents
efer, of
ue invited to atte nd. Ti ckets are
,d, was fifty cents.
at says ltllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
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Louise;n:u .s us YOU'RE: ON 'THE FOOfBALL TE'AM.''
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Independents Boast of
Record Membership
T he In depend en ls sta rt ed off
the semeste r wilh a ban g. Our
membership is the largest in recent histor y. To date we have
705 n nbers.
Our officers for lhi s year are:
Jim H esse, Presid ent; Rkh Ja.uer,
Vice-president; Jim Kirby , Secretary; J im Homsey , Treasurer;
and Marty Bruns , Sergea.nt-atar ms.
September 30 turn ed out to be
a grey, cold, rain y day. Despite
this, The Ind epend en ts held their
tradit ional Fa ll Out ing and the
drea riness was taken out of the
day for all who att ended.
On Satur day night , aft er th e
Miners had trounced SMS for a
Hom ecoming victory , The Independents and th eir dates gat hered
at the Lion's D en to celebrate the
victory with a rta.nce. Everyone
say
had an enjoy able time-to
the least.
Par ents' D ay has been termed

a success . The Independe nts furnished the guides for lhe camp us
tours held Sat urd ay morning.
The biggest and best G. D. I.
yet has had a very busy and
pleasant half -semester. We hope
to finish out the year as successfully as it has begun.

NOTICE

*
The Miner will not
be published
next week.

Smoke.UPTOWN THEATRE
MOVIES I N CI NE1v!ASC OPE
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
olution 1111111111111111111111111
•e been
SPECIAL THANKSGIVING
iatfine
FAMILY WEEK
ampera
- Thurs., Fri., Sat.
,rnight
Nov. 16-18
:1·l and

'The Pit and the

Pendulum'
ndesk.
Jk \'OU Vincent Price & Barbara Steele
fficient
bliging Sun., Mon., Tues.
Nov. 19-21
j( page
from 1 p. m .
a limp Sunday Continuous
Then,

nt and

'th ree
11
dery.

, least
.tothe
!ill im-

1'.lmers

1-but

fo,Jor

o this
,rthe

ocare

,ycle

'Tammy Tell Me True'
Sandra Dee & John Gavin

Nov. 22

Wednesday

l Pa id Admission Admits 2
to See

'The Birds and the
Bees'
George Gobel & Da vid Niven
11111111111111111111111111111m
1111111111111111111111111111111111
111111

RITZ THEATRE
SCREEN

MOVIES ON WIDE

11111111
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
1111

Nov. 17-18

Fri., Sat.

Saturday Cont-inuous from 1 p. -m.

'The Ladies Man'
Jerry lewis & Helen Traubel
- PL US-

'The Cat Burglar'
Ja ck Hogan & June Kenne y
Nov. 19-21

Sun., Mon., Tues.

Sunday Continuous from 1

p. m .

'Voyage to the Bottom
of the Sea'
Wa lter Pidgeon & Jo a n Fontaine
-P LUS-

'Watusi'
George Montgomery & Tana Elg
SPECIAL THANKSGIVING
SHOWS
PLUSCARTOON CARNIVAL
Nov. 22-23
Wed., Thurs.

Wednesday

Continuous

From 7 p. m .
Thursday M atinee Continuous

From 3 p.

111.

'Tomboyand the
Champ'
Candy Moore & Ben Johnson
-P LUS-

'Magic Boy'
A thousand sights to delight and
excite everyone!

If you a r e about to dec ide on you r
future emplo yment a nd are gradua ti ng with outsta nd ing scholastic
achievem ent in eng in eering or the
. the Sa ndia
ph ys ical sc iences .
Corporat ion would lik e to arrange
an int ervi ew with you .
At Sa ndi a, you would work in research, design and deve lopm ent , or
eng inee rin g. Our scientists and en gin eers are eng aged in projects in
the fields of solid state physics,
plasma ph ys ics, materials research ,
exp losives technology, pulse phe nom ena and radiation damage .
You would wor k in a mod ern welleq uipp ed $100 million laboratory
and be associa t ed with som e of this
natio n 's outsta nd ing t echn ica l person nel. You would re ceive liberal

benefits wh ich, in addition to insu ranc e, r etir ement and vacat ion,
includ e an opportunity for continu ing your graduate studies.
You would be emp loyed in sunny,
dry Albuquerque, a Southwestern
cu ltural center of over 200,000, or
at Li vermore ,
in our laboratory
California., with a ll t he advantages
of the San Franci sco Bay area .
OPENINGS AT SANDIA

At all Degree Levels
Electrical and i'llechani cal Engin eers

Organi c Chemists
Industrial Engineers
Mathematicians
Statisticians
Physical Chemists
Enginee ring Physicist s
Aeronautical Engineers
Sand ia Corporation r ecruit ers will
be on your camp us soo n :'' For ap•
poin tment for interview, see you r
Colleg e Placement Officer now.
will receive considera applicants
All qualified
regard to race,
without
llon for employment
creed, color, or national origin.

at MS and PhD Levels
Chemica l Enginee rs
Inorganic Chemists
Ceramic Engi neers
Physicists
Physical Metallurgists

The Sandia representative will be on campus November 28-30, December 1

111
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
1111111111111111
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Pl KAPPA A LPHA

DELTA

After an opening game defeat to
the Ph i Kaps in overtime, the
Pikes came back in defeating \Vesley Foundation 54-26 in our second ba sketba ll game. Leading the
Pikes in scoring is 11 Tonto 1' Schumacher , followed by Bob Mar kland. J oe Knezevich, and Bob
Reeve s. The team is looking good
and hope s to better its third
place finish of last year
Brothers Bill Hallerberg and
Bob Sieckhaus had many ad,·entures lo relate of their trip to the
Associated Collegiate Press Convention at ~Iiami Beach, Florida.
Brother Hallerberg has becon,e
somewhat of a trav~ler . After returning from :\[iami Beach. FLrida. he left aga in for Kew York. In
:\-ew York he repre sented '.he undergraduate engineering students
of all the colleges and universities
of the l;nited States in the dedication of the new l:nit ecl Engineering Center building. H e delivered an address in the declicdtion se rvice whic h featured brr: 1er Pre sident Herb ert H oover as
one of the principal speakers.
F or the next big campus event.
the :II ilitary Ball. Pi Kappa Alpha is pr oud to ann ounce as ~
Quee n candidate : :IIi ss :llan J ane Carriere. ?ll iss Carriere is ·a
sophomore in education at South east :\Ii ssouri State Teache rs Cnllege. She is a pled~2 of De lta D elta D elta soror it, ·. She is pinned to
Brother :IIyron Bruns and is the
sis ter of Bro1 her Scott Carriere.
PHI KAPPA THETA

Last Saturday saw the am'ua l
gridiron clash b-etween the actives
and pledges of Phi Kap. After the
pledges had given the active, 3
"terrifying·· challenge. evervo:1e
adjourned to the intramural ·iield
to prepare for the battle. W ith
their big line and what thev
thought \vas a fast backfield th~
pledges were hoping for a ta s'te of
victory. But the quick-rushinis deten se of the act ives, coupled with
th eir fast moving offensive attack s . proved too much for :·h e
pledge s. \"\"hen the final aun
.sounded the score was 32-6-~ in
favor of the active s. Alth oug l,
there were a few complaints th a t
partiality had been shown by the
referee s . the pledges were · goo,i
soo rt s and losers. When the game
finally ended everyone d ragged
their ach ing bodies back to th"
hous e for long awa ited rest and refreshme nts.

&

SIGMA

PHI

De lta Sig's baske tb a ll tea m
.showed fine team spiri t W edn esday night when th ey m et an d defeated Tria ngle in a ve ry close
scoring game. H itting regubrly,
espec ia lly in the second half , was
Ri ch Terry . De lta Sig looks forward to a good seaso n on L-he
court.
A plan has been set up to entice scho last ic competitio n among the individual rooms at Delta Sig. Freel Brost, schol a rshi p
chairman, ha s devi sed a for mul a
by which a man who can bring
his grade point up from m id-,emester is at the a d vantage. Eac h
man in the winning room 1 Yill receive a brass mug with his name
ingraved.

Open house was held Salurdav
night and was a s uccess. ,.vith
guests from Li nde nwood a nd Colley Colleges.
Plan s are on the draw in_g lftlJle
for Engineer 's Day. SJturday wi\l
be open house for a II visiting high
schoo l student s, wit h spe cia l invitations havin g been sent to high
,chools attended by the me111b~rs
and pledges.

T he Sigma P i H ouse was a desolate place Sat ur day morni ng as th e
pledges decide d to have th eir
wa lk -out. Of cour se th ey ma.de
th e us ua l inconveni ences for t he
ac tives by ta kin g a ll the silver wa re, ligh t b ulbs, an d p ins from
t.h.e door hin ges . T heir whereabo uts was not
kno wn for
th e enti re wee kend a nd littl e di d
the actives care. It see ms th a t
they made one fata l mista ke; they
didn' t ret urn in force a nd numbe r
8 pledge is j ust be ing shown the
clea r " blu e" wa ters of Fr isco Pon d
as this art icle is being wr itte n . Act ua lly, th eir litt le stunt was fair ly success ful clue to th e work of
the
" T ru ck
D ri ver,"
" L ittle
lVIoose," ([Th e K iel," ''Need le,"
and "B urn."
Ot her happenings have bee n going on , ma.inly recuperat ing from
" Mids ," whi ch, as a ny Miner
know s, is usua lly fata l.

KAPPA SIGM A

T he members of the Kappa Sigma Frate rni ty encou ntered many
comp lexities last weeke nd. The
weeke nd started off as a usua l
party weeke nd Frid ay even ing .
Everyone was in good sp irits a nd
enjoyed
the en te ,·tainmen(
of
" Jimmy and the R escues" Fr iday
night. T hen Saturday
morni ng
came around and t he Kappa Sig,
had discovered that the plec'se
class had wa lk ed out. T his sudden
quick exit of the pledge class
left
the
house
clean ing up
to the actives and mo re or less
made for a lot of confusion around
the hous e. All in a.II it turned out
that the actives had a pretty good
party Sat urday night, and that the
pledges also had a very successfu l
oarty Saturday night , but in St.
Loui s.
After a sma ll welcom ing party
for the pledge class Su nday afte rnoon , thing s started to settle clown
to a more peace ful atmosp here.
The weekend turned out to be a
weekend of memo rable conf usion
and fu n for both the actives and
pledges of Kappa
Sigma and
their dates.
Cus tomer - "Wa iter , wha t is
thi s fly doing in my soup?"
\V;iiter- " I 'm not sure_ sir, but
it look s to me like it is doing the
old-fashioned breast stroke."

THE BUSYBEELAUNDRY
SANITONE DRY CLEANERS
SAY: " It pays to ha ve your Wash 'n W ear Suits Sanitone .
Dry Cleaned."
Th ey give better appea rance - Like New
Finish - Profes sional Press.

FLUFF

SigmaPi Pledges
HaveWalk-Out

DRY

I l e lb.

1 Day Service No Extra Charge

DRESS SHIRTS & SPOR T SHIRTS

2 Sc

SLACKS
55c
SUITS
(Cash and Carry -S mall Extra for Pickup

$1.10
and Delivery)

CALL

THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY
& DRY CLEANER S
For That Prof essional Service, " I t's the Pla ce to Go ."

14th and Oak
Faulkner and 72-EM

Phone: EM 4-2830
4-1124

FREE PARKING

1011

Bright

futures

in data transmission

abo
de,i

at W. E.

fam

1!1a

New engineers wi th initiative w ho can mee t
\Vestcrn Elcdr ie's high stancLtrcls are offered
man y exciting care er oppo rtu nities with our
company in da ta processing deve lopme nt wo rk
as it relates to comm un ications.
For ex,unpk\ \Vest e rn's e ngineers-working

closely wit h Bell Telep hone Labo ratories- have
solved developrnent and rnanufocturing probJerns connected with the Bell Svs tcm's ne\\'
DATA-PHONE Da ta set ( made -by \ Vestern
El ectric ). DATA-P H ONE service lets business
machin es, such as comput ers, "speak '' to e:1ch
other in a lang uage of nurnbc rsand symbols over
ex isting telephone comrnunication ne tworks.
This rep resen ts a trem endous boon to business;
and conseq uent ly, it is estimated that some da~,
ther e m~1y be more mac hine talk than people
talk using telephone lines .
Of course, clat,t com munica tions is on ly one
of many rewarding caree r areas that awa it
you at \ Vestern Elect ric. Here are just a few
of the others: elect ronic switc hing .
solid
state e lectro nic d ev ices
m icrowave radio
re lay ... compute r-prograrnmed production lines
... solar cell s ... optical mase rs . futu ristic
tel ephones.

\Ve need high-ca libe r, fo,w ard-thinkin g enginee rs now to help us tran sfo rm these pl ans
into realities or to wo rk with us in scores of
ot her kev co rnmunicat ions are,1s. Your futur e,
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the futu;·e of \\ 'estern E lec tri c, and th e futur e
of America's cornm unica tions-co uld we ll depend on your first career conne c tion.
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ot
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Electric for e lectrical , m echonical , industriol , ond chemical e ngineers , o s we ll os ph ysi col science, lib ero! arts,
o n d business mojors.
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Room

Ne w York. And

orronge for o Western Electric inter v iew
coll ege repre sentativ es visit your camp us.
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when

our

Principal manufacturing locations at Chicago, Ill.; Kearny. N. J.; Baltimore, Md.; Indianapolis, Ind.; Allentown and Laureldale. Pa.;
Winston-Salem, N. C.; Buffalo, N. Y.; North Andover, Mass.; Omaha, Neb.; Kansas City, Mo.; Columbus, Ohio: Oklahoma City, Okla.
Engineering Research Center, Princeton, N. J. Teletype Corporation, Skokie, Ill., and Litt le Rock, Ark. Also Western Electric distri•
butlon centers in 33 cities and installation headquarters in 16 cities. General headquarters: 195 Broadway, New York 7, N. v.
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"A City Decides" to
BeShown at UCCF
On November 19
The United Campus Christian
Fellowship has revised its pro gram
and meetings sched ule. Bible
Study will meet as usual at 9: 30
Sunday mornings. At 1 :30 p . m .
the fellowship will meet for its
business meeting and program and
discussion. The Center will remain open the rest of the day.
snack suppers will be available
anvtime throughout the afternoon
and evening. All activities wil\ be
held al the UCCF Center, 1007
Elm, ( 11th and Elm).
This coming Sunda y , Nov em ..
ber 19, the film "A City Decid es"
will be shown and used as the
basis for the afternoon discussion .
This film depicts the daring and
challenging decision of a city
which has criti ca Uy faced th e
question of race relation s and human responsibility. Faculty and
students are cordiall y invited .
The meeting begins at 1: 30 p.m.
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TOBACCO TASTE!
SURE EASIER
THAN SMOKING
WHEN YOU'RE
ON THE JOB.
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AIEE-IRE

(Continued From Page 1)
impression on all tho se present
A report from th e joint meetin g
of the Student Branches of AIEEJRE from M. U., St. Louis F. ,
Washington U. and MSM held
November 3 at Columbia , i'dissouri indicates a very impressive
showingon the part of the Miner
Branch.

FOR
FRESHNESS
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OF REAL
TOBACCO TASTE
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Fund,

1nc., off~rs an open end
mutu1t.l fund with pro•
ftAAion1t.l11uµervh:do n of
divenified
securities.
emphu11izing common
1tocka , The securities
for thi s fund are choNen
with objectives of long•
tt!rm capital appr ec ia•
tion possibilities
and
reHJ:&onahleincome..

A practicalapproachto
Lile Insuranceneeds1
Your financial plan (or
your family's
needs
should include sufficient
life in•urance . Talk to
your "Investors
m11n"
about life insurance
deRigned to 6t in the
ramily financial
protrr4m.
For tn111urance tnforma tlon or fund proepectusbooklet, cnll:
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"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est!"

And be su1e

says veteran coa ch Romulus (Uncle) Remus. "We have a
saying over at the Coli seum-'Tareyton
separates the gladia tors from the gladioli' . It's a re al magn us smoke . Take it
from me, Tareyton delivers de gustibus-and
the Dual Filter
does it!"
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Miners Defeated by Kirksvillein Last
Game of Season; Tie Cape for Second
by Gary Strebel
Th e Yliners lost th eir seco nd
conference ga me lo the conference champions a l Kirk sv ille. Th e
end of th e ga me showed a Min er
learn laggi ng 13 po ints behind .
Th e final score was 20 to 7.
Th e Min ers p laye d a hard
fought ga me. Kirk sv ille ga ined
fifteen first downs lo th e Mi ners'
eight first downs. Losses du e to
were fift een ya rds apenalti
gains t the Min ers to seventy-fiv e
sher
yar ds a~ai nst Kirk sville .
an d Alford did mosl of th e pass ing
while O'} Jealy a nd Smith did
most of th e receiving to ga in
Min er ya rda ge. Durin g the gam e
Kirk w ille ga ined 365 ya rds while
th e Min ers rac ked up only 24 7
yards. Being a littl e nervo us, th e
Yliners fum bled thre e tim ·s during th e ga me while Kirk.w ille only
fumbl ed twice. Kirks ville ga ined
more valu able ya rda ge by intercep ling th ree of th e Miner's
P es.
Well, a nother footbal l seaso n is
pas t. The Min ers p layed 9 games
thi s seas on and ma naged to stay
in cont enti on for th e MIAA conference champi onship right down

to the las t ga me. As it stand s
they ar e Lied with Cape for second place.
The great play ing thi s· year
goes to a small numb er of men
and our coach Gal e Bullman . Thi s
seaso n th e team will lose eight
of its men to graduation , two of
th ese bein, Paul Wien gard and
Pat O'Mea ly, who this season
ra cked up totals of 70 1 and 654
yard s respective ly .
Lookin g back a l the record s
of thi s season we see tha l the

WHO'S WHO
tn

lntramurals

MSM Takes Second
In Cross Country
N ovember I I oncluded the
cross count ry seaso n for the M SM
onference Meet. The meet was
run on th e Per tle . p rings Course
a t Warrensbur g. Ra in and wind
had always been the two weathe r
el ·ments encounter ed by the Miner squad wh n they ra n on tha t
course. Saturd ay was no exception, for lh ere was plent y of
both. Th e course was lengthen ed
s ince th e M SM-WMM S meet Lo
exactly fou r miles.
Five of th e six schools were present and ran six or seve n men
each . N\VM S did not make it this
y ear .

ED KOPASKIE

Ed K opa skie is Kappa Sig's selection for th e best intramura l
pa rticipant in th eir house . Th is
at hlete
intramural
out standing
comes from Wa llkill, New York .
Since coming to M SM thre e year s
ago he has decided lo major in
Mathemati cs. Whil e all endin g
Wa llkil l Centra l Hi gh Schoo l, Eel
letter ed in footba ll four year s,
bas ketball Lwo yea rs, and baseba l one yea r.
Being active in ca mpu s societies
is an other of his contribution s to
M SM and to Kappa Sigma. He
b longs to the Ameri can In stitute
of M ta llurgica l En gineers and
had th e honor o f bein g th eir secretar y . Ed also belongs to th e
American l'ounclrym en 's Society.
fnlramura l sports is one of his
main int erests. Since com ing to
MSM in I 959, he has parti cipat ed
in intramur a l football , boxing, rifle Learn, and wrestlin g. H e is
a lso a member of Kappa Sig's JF C
bow ling lea rn. Th is year , p layin g
al position of quart erback , Ed led
his team Lo second place in their
league losing on ly Lo Lambda Chi
by a slim seve n points .

N l, MS ( Kirk sv ille) won a nd set
a new course record of 2 I : 28. l.
Th ey would ha ve had a pe rf2ct
score were it not for John Brown
the
broke
who
M SM ,
of
five Kir ksville runn ers' sequ ence
by plac ing third .
Th e MS M Tlarri ers ran th eir
b , l race and beat Ca pe in the
Conf rence ·ven th ough Cape had
defeat ed M SM a week earlier in
a du a l me t.
l\'ove mber 18 th e H arri ers will
be runnin g aga ins t th e bes! sma ll
college cross country team, in th e
nation at Wheaton , Illinoi s. The
Min ers placed l llh las t y ear in
th e nati on. ff th ey show thr a me
,skill they have been showing a ll
Lh.,s season it is poosible that the y
w,11even do belt r this year at the
National s.
T ea m Scor :
18
N. 1-:.M.S.
Bingbush- " ·an you live withM .S.M. . .............. ............. ... 70
R: in your income ?"
S. 1,:.M.S. ..... .......... .......
" C rl ain ly not.
W hanglock
90
S.W .M .S.
93 I l's all I can do Lo live wit hin my
C.M .S.C. ................ . ....
runn ers, Limes and credit ca rd ."
MSM
places:
Col fer-" r hope this shot is
..... 2 1:47 ..... 3
John Brown
..... 23 :0 5........ J I good . That 's my mot her-in-law
Lc-slic- ShccLs
23: 19 ..... I S wat ching me up on the clubh ouse
Hill lcrick_son
2., :41 ·- 19 por h."
Con Stergas
..23: 53 ... 22
Friend -" Well, you can try it,
Morri s Patri ck
....... 24 : 33 .. 24 but remember she's at least 200
J ay Warin g
R ubcn Crens haw .... 25 :3 7........ 30 ya rds away. "

M iners took advantage of every
break that Lhey got. I nspite of
their fine standing s in the conference, th ey were out- scored 24
TD 's Lo 15 TD 's, they had less
first downs , less pena lti es, more
fumb les, and they ga ined only
3233 yard s while thei r oppone nt s
gained 353 7 yard s .
Last year the team lost 16
men to graduatio n. This year we
lost eight , so next year should
be an even better yea r.
Our si ncere thank s go to Ga le
Bullman and to the men who
worked so hard thj s year to br ing
out team to a second place tie.

Intramural
Basketball Results
After two weeks , intramural
basketba l I has t ies in eac h league.
In leag ue one Sigma Nu , Dorm s,
and D elta Sigma Phj are tied for
first with eac h team winnin g two
game s and losing ·none. Tied for
second are T riang le and Shamrock , winni ng one an d losing one.
The ot her three team s lost both
gam es.
T ech Club a nd Sigma T au
Gamma are tied for first in th e
seco nd leag ue. Tau Kappa Eps ilon, Kappa Alph a, Pr or,:pectors
Club , and Phi Alpha are tied for
second, eac h team winnin g one
game and losing one.
Lea gue three stand s with Phi
Kappa Theta , Fifty-Niner s, and
Engineer s Club in first place. Pi
Kappa Alpha a nd Acacia are
ti ed for second place, winn ing one
a nd losing one.
By the Lime this paper comes
out this rankin g will be wron g,
for some of the first place Learns
will be playi ng each oth er.

/iE
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Ed Devine

)fiJ
Jieri
The ga me las t Friday marked the close of the 1961 football 5ea1or
with the Miners invo lved in a seco nd p lace tie wit h Cape. Kir4 ~ee]
•:ersl
ville was first in the conference with a record of 5 wins and 0 IOSSts
111
and Warrensburg, Sprin g field and Maryville all had records of J Wit
and 4 losses to tie for 4th , 5th, and 6th places.
Thi s year th e Mi ners will be retiring eight of their lettennen•
Paul Wiega rd, I 960 a ll-conference halfback; Glenn Us her , quarttr:
back; Bob T ooke, tack le; J erry Scoggins, end ; Pat O'M ealy, halfbad
and place kicker ; Danny Mannscheck, guard ; Ted D era nj a, fullback·
and Kenneth Cage, end. H oweve r the Miner s ha ve many Fres~
Soph omor es and Juni ors, who have see n plenty of action , returning next
year.
Here are th e final results of the Miner 's 196 1 seaso n:
S. I. U. ·······-········· ··········· ······················ ·· Mi ners- 0
···-··········· ········· ········ Miner s- 19
Washington U.-0
Kan sas State Teachers - 20 ................. M iners- 0
......... ........ Miner s- 20
Mart in T ennessee-SO
.......... ..... ........ Miner s--- 20
Maryville-13
Miners--- 13
Springf ield- 6 ·····-·-··· ·········••
7
Kirk sville- 27 ··············· ······· ·····-········ ··· Miners-

_ri_e_rs_B_e_at_L_in_c
__ H_ar
'--_M_SM
The Mjner Harr iers journeyed
to Jefferson City to run a d ual
meet N ovember 7 wit h Linco ln
Univer sity. The resu lt was a Lincoln upset as M SM ran a perfect
score with the first five Miners
plac ing in the first five places.
J ohn Brown , keeping with tradition , set a new course record-1 8 :
34. 8 for the 3.1 mile cour se. Les
Sheets broke the old record and
Con tergas missed it by four
seconds.
Wh ile the cou rse sta rt ed a nd
finjshed on a level track , the intervening dista nce- 2 .6 miles-was
run half up a hill and ha lf down a

hill. Th e hill was a long dowruroc
grade and a sharp up-grade ; i ~;·
places the angle of th e slooc wairoie
in excess of 60 degrees. · \\'hi! W
th ese hi lls were a disadvantage t III ti
the Mi ner squad, they proved tha adqu
11·a
nothin g ca n stop a M iner.
J ohn Brown, MSM ........ 18:34. Jden
1
Les Sheets, MSM ..... ....... 18:46
Con Stergas , MSM ........ l9 :08
Mo rr is Patr ick , MSM .... 19:12 mo
Bill Erickson , M SM ........ 19:13 g (en
Willi e Rogers, Lincoln ...... 19: 23 nnw
Claude Burns , Lin coln ...... 19:45 Luther Brown , Linco ln .... 20:37
Michae l Wi lliams , Lin coln 20:48 1eC
J ames Allen , Lin coln ........ 20:53 '
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GETTING COLD?
Warm Up for Action with
Sweat Shirts and Pants
from

SPORTINGGOODS
KENMARK
908 Pin e

11[t,

EM 4-3603

SIC FLICS

"Thanks, Mr. Frobish-but I still think
I'd rather have CHESTERFIELDS!"
21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES!
AGED M I LD . BLENDED

M I LD - !:!.QI f-l l-TERED M I LD - THEY SAT ISFY
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